
Are you  looking for Alternative 
Treatment for your furry friend  

Aloha!  I am Hiro kawachi  
!
I am Nationally Certified Canine Acupressure 
Practitioner  and Hawaii State massage therapist 
As well,  Also  I have Tui na Massage Teacher in 
Japan .I have been an Animal lover all my life  and 
I have Dedicated the last few Years to learning 
How to bring health and wellness Into the lives of 
our Pets. My passion is work with Animals,my pet 
health consultation are based in TCM (Traditional 
Chinese Medicine  ) to address The root cause of 
an illness, not just the symptom. 

Why Acupressure massage  
Acupressure massage is a combination of 
Acupressure,gentle fascia release and energy 
Balancing based in TCM,help rejuvenate the 

Bodes energetic and self healing system to 
Promote optimum  wellness for long term 
health.Acupressure is a safe, painless alternative 
for treatingThe initial intent of acupressure is 
preventive. In traditional Chinese medicine, we 
intend to maintain a free flow of Qi and blood so 
That the dog or cat remains healthy and able to 
fend off any potential internal or external 
Invasions that could lead to illness. If the 
Meridians flowing on a superficial level of the 
body suffer any kind of imbalance of Yin and 
Yang, the whole body can become compromised 
And allow pathogens to go deeper and deeper 
into the body. This is why it is so important to be 
Able to detect meridian imbalances and to 
Perform acupressure maintenance sessions. We 
are able to resolve issues at the meridian level 
before they penetrate into the body. 



Creative Energetic Life of The Animals !!!!
Acupressure for Small Animals 
!
Small Animal Acupressure practitioner       Hiro Kawachi !!
www.mauipetacupressure .com !!
E-Mail:  hiromaui@gmail.com  !!
808-214-=0462  Maui!!!!!!!

Too Book with Hiro Today! !!
Aloha & Kokua !!!!

!
  



Acupressure Massage For Pets !!!!
 A Relaxing and Rejuvenating with all sorts of Benefits   !
! !!

Acupressure Benefits for your pets !!
increases circulation of blood and other body fluids!
Releases endorphins (natural pain killers )!
Incases the excretion of toxins !
Relaxes muscle spasms /relieves tension!
Alleviates stiffness and restores mobility !
Prevents injuries and loss of mobility !
Enhances muscle tone!
Reduces inflammation and swelling !
Lowers blood pressure!
Increases endurance !
Maintains /enhances overall physical condition!!!
*Can improve and /or e l iminate Cer ta in 
Chronic ,Recurring health conditions.  !!

pricing   !
Initial assessment plus first  from Acupressure Treatment  . 
about a half hour to 2 hours. 
Cost :$ 75  
!
Follow up acupressure treatment  
Cost : 65 (per follow up) 
Package of 4 session : $225.00 
!
Surgery Package  
If your pet schedule  to have surgery very help in Prior to surgery , reducing blooding , pain 
Recovery time and better faster . addition Treatment and 2 post -Operation . 
cost : $ 195.00   
   
Give Me Contact Today !  I can help your pets attain optimal health and wellness.


